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FOR PRESIDENT,
OIK, ULYSSES S. CHANT,

OP ILLINOIS,
alii wtM1kt4eellon of hliniolf and tbtFsopl

ofthe United 8ta tea,

FOR VICEPRE8IDENT.
HON. AWDBEW O. CUHTIN.

OP PENNSYLVANIA,
uhJKt to the decision of the Republican Nt

UoniU Convention.

TATE.

rot auditob orxtmAL :
On, JOHN P. 1IARI UANTT,

Of Montgemer) County.

ro icbvcyob oeserai.:
Cm JACOB M. CAMPI1KLL,

0 Ctmbria Count).

Marnier.
TOR COnOBFSS,

CAPT. J BENTON liONLKY.
Of Grttnt County,

Subject to the action of the Mth District Con-
ference,

1 COVNTT.

FOB ASSEMBLY.
GEOHOK 0, MILLER, ESQ ,

Of Vmkmd JWniflip.

FOB COMMIMtOSER.
THOMAS J. PENN, ESQ ,

Of tyaihiwjton Townthip.

FOB KX1B HOUSE DISKCTOB,
. TI10MA9 HCWtJ, ESQ.,

ty At'iryan Thimihip.

ob Aunnon,
HENRY W. TAYLOR, ESQ

Of Jachion Township.

mtPi'BLic ax corsTT cohxittce.
Aleppo township A. J. Hlnerman.C. Hughes.
Cumberland '. L. Cummins, Joslnh Gwvnn.
Carmlchaela Boro. --J. C. Hurnott. J, N. Ci"ago.
Centra UwuahlpJamce Call, John Rogers, Jr,
Punkard township Cant. Coon, Aaron Hhelhv.
Franklin township 8. W.Seott, LycurgusOrlm
Ullmore township J. I). Fordvce, J. L. Hampson.
flnwu township J. H. Morrls.'B. Harrington.
Jackson township P. M. flrlmcs. 8. P. Bnyard.
Jefferson township Chas. Hughes, Jno. Cotterel
icmirson Borough Win. Martin, B. B. Smith,

township D. Adams
Monongahela tp. P. R. Jonas, I. L. Kramor.
Morgan tp. J. C. Ruoklngham, Jol'n Orcenlca.
Morris township James Dunn. M.c. Ltglnner.
Perry township-Jo- hn A. BIllInKflw. J. W. Long.
Mehhtll townshlp-D- r. Hull. J. Si. Walton.
Etprlnihlll township E. Forrell , T. II. Mclghen.
Washington township T. J, Pcnn, Geo. Keillor.
Wayne townshtp-- M, Brant, Josoplms Kent.
Wmtelr township-Ow- en Hudson, C. P. Morris.

JNU II. WICLLS, Marlon tp.
Chairman.

THE TREAC1IEROIH NEVE.t. TIIEIR
RECORD,

On Saturday laat the Court of Im-

peachment voted on thu 11th article--So

ayes to 19 nays, and adjourned till
the 2Gth inst. The recusant Republi-
can Senators that voted fur acquittal
were, Fesscndcn, Fowler, Grimca
Henderson, Robs, Trumbull and Van
Winkle. These meu have all made
for thcmsclvca a record of infamy.
They have foresworn themselves
stultified their own actions. Under
their oaths as Senators thev all sun- -

ported the Civil Tenure Act, showing
that they believed it constitutional
On the 21st of February last the
Senate adopted the following :

Whereat, The Senate have read and
considered the communication of the
President stating that he had removed
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of
"War, and had designated the Adjutant
ticnorai oi tnc Army to act as Secre-
tary of war ad interim. Therefore,

Resolved. Bv the Senate of the
United States, that under the Consti
tution and laws of the United States,
the President has no power to remove
tha Secretary of War, 'and designate
any other officer to perforin the duties
oi mat oihce ad interim.

Four of the above named Senators
were not present, but Ross, Trumbull
and Van Winkle voted for it. Show
ing most conclusively that they boliev
ed the Civil Tenure Act applicable to
Stanton s case.

The following is the resolution rein- -
Hiaung secretary &tanton, adopted on
the 13th of January Jgst:

Resolved, That, having considered
the evidence and reasons tm-p- n hv tho
President, in his report of the 12th of
uccemDer, isb, tor the suspension of
Edwin M. Stanton, the Senate do not
conour in such suspension.

This resolution was supported and
voted for by Fessemlcn, Fowler and
Trumbull, the other four not voting.
In addition to this some of these men
have repeatedly demanded that the
President should bo Impeached. In
December last Mr. Fowler complained
of Mr. Benton of N. H., for voting
against Impeachment when Benton
replied:

."If we had impeached him, the
"Senate would have failed to convict
"him." Just send us an impeach-"ment- ,"

rejoined Mr. Fowler, "and
"you will be forced to admit that you
"have misjudged us."

On the 30th ofJanuary last a meet-
ing of the Republican Congressional
Committee was held' at the house of
Senator Morgan, which Mr. Fowler
attended. Mr. Fowler at length took
the floor and said, "What has been
"urged here to-ni- is well ; but it
"docs not go to the root of the matter.
"There if no protection, no safety, no
"peace for the loyal people ' of the
"South, so long as Andrew Johnson
"remains in the White House. If
"Congress shall longer heSItato to
"impeach and depose this Johnson the
"blood of thousands of loyal Southern-"er- s,

murdered by .
bloody-minde- d,

"implacable Rebels, will rest upon our
--"aouls," etc., efc. v -

Others of them, especially Fessen--3c- n

and Trumbull have time and
again denounced the usurpations and
misdemeanors of the President in un-

measured term.
Ia view of this array of facto the

HKtion arises, what could nave induc-
ed tbeM men to their treachery? There
art many reaaoni adduced opposition
to Wade and his views of the Tariff
qtuation, disappointed ambition, a
)eape with Chase to form a third far--J

ty to defeat Grant a compromise with

Johnson, he proniisiug better things,

iic, &c. But the most plausible sup
position is that to which the New

York World gives the cue as follows :

"Let the men of wealth in this city
w ithout regard to party, assemble at
the lischange or in the Cooper lnsti
tute, mid subscribe a sufficient' sum
tenjmillions of dollars if need be
to buy a favorable verdict. There are
14 Radical Senators whose terms of
office expire in 1869. Beyond that
iiiuu uiey are ure ui no political posi-
tion; so far as they know now, they
are certain of no 'paying place.' Sure-
ly, as many as eight of these men
would far rather be sure of a million
each in hand than to wait for the
uncertainty of a $5,000 office by and
by. Let us buy their votes at their
own price."

For the Republica.
Mr. Editor: The last issue of the

Messenger has a column of its paper
devoted to the abuse of the Cumbe-
rland Presbyterian ot this place, or its
editor, A4 B. Miller, who ia the Pres-

ident of our College, for what it or he
said respecting the conduct of our
Judges in licensing taverns hereto sell

intoxicating liquors. The article does
not purport to be written by the editor
of the Messenger, although printed
without comment. And it indulges in
such choice epithets towards Mr. Mil-

ler, as "false light;" "wolf in sheep's
clothing;" "blind loader;" "false wit-

ness," &c, Ac. Although the editor
makes no comment, yet from his early
piety and christian walk and conver-

sation, we are led to believe that the
article is a veritablo production of an-

other hand, who has not the well-bei-

of our community much at heart.
The articlo he animadverts upon so

luminously, charges "That the judges

of our Court inclining to the liquor side,

were brought to a stand still, and in
order to save the sinting caus, and as

an apology for putting tkeir HANDS un-

der U in broad day-ligh- t, when they

eoidd just as well pul theirTEvrt upon
it, declared the disposal of the case

laid over for a week, and thai the Peti-

tioners might go out and procure signa-

tures anywhere in the County," te.
The article further asserts that re-

monstrances wero signed by a mijori-tyo- f

the voting population and by
nineteen-twentieth- s of tho remaining
portion of tho community. This the
writer in the Mcsaenge)- - charges as false,

and says that there wero only sixty-fiv- e

voters in nil. Be this as it may,
wo do not believe it. But to give a
specimen of his mathematics, he says
there wero

Voting population 2G0

Number signed remonstrance 65

Didnotsig.i remonstrance 195

Now from these figures pray let
some school boy cipher it out who
comes niarest the truth Mr. Miller in
his guess of the majority, or the Writer
of the article by his figures. This
writer, who calls himself "a friend to
truth," makes out by his figures that
there is one hundred and niuety-fiv- e

of a majority in favor of a license
when the figures properly arranged
shows it false.

But whether these figures were made
to deceive the readers of the Messen-
ger or not, we leave to be judged ; but
that was not the gist of Mr. Miller's
statement. What he said respecting
numbers was no doubt represented to
him, and the majority on the remon-
strance in point of respectability was
indeed so great in the opinion of the
Court, as to cause the refusing of every
license, had thev acted upon them
promptly, as they ought.

iut instead of doing so, as thev
ought under the law, they paused and
at last without any application of the
kind from the applicants, they post
poned their decision for one week, and
told the applicants they might get all
persons to sign they could, and in
getting signers they were not restricted
to the citizens ot their respective town
ships.

1 here was the pinch of the matter
which showed the inclination of the
Court which amounts to a clear viola
tion of duty.

'And not satisfied with makinor such
a decision as they did, the President
argued in favor of thejlicense law to sell
liquor, and spoke of his own exoeri- -
encejthat instead of a "temperance hotel
having one .barroom as in licensed
houses, they were Barrooms from cel-

lar to garret." And the remark, al-

though well received by his associates
from appearances, was considered by
men of as large experience as his
Honor as altogether gratuitous.

Ihese comments, Mr. .bditor, are
made in no spirit of levity, malevo
lence or bad feeling toward our Court
but in sorrow for a community that
is suffering every day for the want of
a good Judiciary and pure and good-minde-

men to govern our affairs.
Since Court, what has been our experi
ence but one continued scene of drunk-
enness on the street, and brawling
midnight revels? "God, save the
Commonwealth and the Honorable
Court."

Now what can such a correspondent
think of himself, knowing these things
to be true? Can be be a roan of a
family, a lover of truth, as he styles
himself, or does be belong to the
"whiskey ring," as the character of
his writing denotes ?

I would advise him the next
time he attacks a man let it not be
ne who hat dona more to promote

toe interest of oar town, elevate and
correct the error of eociety here, than
any other man. Ipsa Veritas.

I
V

hc l&a3nebut$
For the Rbpdbucam.

LA CROSSE DEMOCRAT.

We have been permitted to look
over a copy of this great paper, the

organ of Democracy. It is a quarto
in form, forty-eig- ht columns mostly
reading matter, one wood cut illustra-
tion of the dethronement of the God-

dess of Liberty and the setting up in
her place a negro woman. It is de
voted almost wholly to politics, there
being but little news in it. It is hard
to tell which it abuses the more, the
Radicals, or Gov. Seymour. I was
astonished to find there was suuh a
"war in the camp." The few Demo-

cratic journals I have read lately seem
to think all is going on smoothly, but
the way this giant pitches into Sey-

mour, Belmont, the World and the
Chicago Times et al., will surely end
in the destruction of one of the par-

ties. A few extracts will show its
style.

"The Rump Hell at Washington."
"Tho Devil's Impeachment cauldron."
"Mongrel Senators whipped in." "The
Radical show in Hell." "Miscegena-
tion in Milwaukee." Such are a few

of the headings.

"No man in this broad land, from
the Lakes to the Gulf, so thoroughly
represents the Democratic heart as Mr.
Vallandigham." "The capacity of the
American donkey, Ulysses, is about
one-ha- lf gallon Old Rye, per deim."
"For deep-seate- d, lasting cruelty, for
refined barbarity, and double-distille- d

devilishness, the organs of the shoddy
churches of the North are without a
parallel, their venomous course has

driven the great bulk of the people
outside the pale of the churches, and
tho people are just becoming a nation

of scoffing infidels." "The day will

como when a scrap of Confederate

grey will be more highly prized than

an acre of blue shoddy." "When the

reaction comes there will be aucrfa
freeing of mongrel spirits from their
earthly tenements; such a gushing of
impure blood from scrofulous carcas
ses ;auch a culling of brohchilis wind

pipes ; such a shrieking of deown east
terror-stricke- n voices; such a rapid
colonization of hell's sparo territories,
as was never recorded since tho Great
Architect rested from his labors on the
seventh day and said 'let there be

light."
The editor is a sharp observer, and

knows the class with which he deals.
He claims his paper has tho largest
circulation of tho Democratic weeklies,
being over 150,000 copies. His list
is increasing at a rapid rate. The

copy I saw contained a list of a hun-

dred and ten persons from different

parts of the country who in ono week
had sent him clubs of subscribers,
ranging from five to twenty-fiv- e. It
also contains a few "letters from the

people"

"Darien Center, N. Y. lam form- -

ingclubs, aud getting people to reJd the

Democrat. Your thunder is tho right
kind ; let it roll on until it shakes the

putrid flesh from (he rotten bones of
the rotten-hearte- d devil-doin- g, God

defying crew."
"Your paper has the reputation of

being true to its time-honor- name
in this country." "Continue to pile

on the fuel and make it so hot that
Radicalism will gladly seek the present
abode of its martyrized 6aint in re-

gions infernal, rather than endure the

torment administered here."
Will any one claim this paper is not

the true representative of Democracy?

In every portion of the country it is

superceding the World, the Herald,
and other papers of like stamp.

I would like to give a few extracts
for the benefit of Democratic women,
but from decency forbear. If any
one is incredulous as to the kind of
reading Democrats give to their wives
and daughters, let them come to me
and I will show them the proofs.

There are a great many quotations
from Shakespeare, particularly in the
editorials. But the way it comes out
on tho "Bond question" leaves not a
place for Seymour to stand on. Pen-

dleton seems to be somewhat of a
favorite with it, but not so much as
Val. Bad grammar is conspicuous
throughout; also new names, such as
"boosting."

There is no doubt that the Demo-

crats intend to fight it out on that line.
One thing seems to be certain, the
Democracy cannot be united solidly
on any one man, thus rendering a vic-

tory for the "nigger lovers" doubly
easy. Ex.--

The Point Sustained. The Dem-

ocracy have long been charged with

opposing schools and soldiers. The
Democratic Legislature of Ohio have
afforded positive demonstrations that
both points are well taken. They
have disfranchised College Students

and the crippled Soldiers at Dayton

Assylnm. Intelligence and patriotism

are alike inimical to the
Democracy.

MaJ. J. H. Bristob is a candidate
for Congresa in West Va.

Q?gpitbHccm, e&nes&ay, $0, 1808.

TUE Btrw ROAD LAW.f

Below we priut the new road law
for Greene County. It was drawn by
R. W. Downey, Esq., and passed by
the last Legislature. We are of the
opinion that when the system is put
fairly in operation we will have bet
ter roads and lighter taxes. We be

speak for it, a fair trial. If it works
well the people will bo the gainer, if
it does not, the Act is self regulating,
and the system can be easilv abandon
ed:

A Mnpplement to an Act Pnsscd on the
l.ttliof June, One l lioiisaml Eight Hun-
dred and I hlrty-Hl- i, Uvlnllna; In Plibllo
toads and Highways en fur ns llicanme

rvinura iv ins couuiy ui ureene.
Section 1. Be it enaetcd bv the Sen

ate and House of Representatives of the

Lommonwealtn of 1'ennsylvamn m Gen-

eral Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same
That it shall and may bo lawful for
the supervisors of each ot tho several
townships of Greene county, with the
consent ot any citizen or tax payer to
assign to said citizen or tax payer a
section of the legal ly authorized roads
or highways in their respective town
ships, to bo kept in good order and
repair by the person to whom such
assignment is made, and such person
shall not be charged with or liablo to
the payment of any road tax in said
township.

Sec. 2. That it shall and may be
lawful for the supervisors, with the
consent ot two or more citizens or tax
payers, to assign to said citszen or tax
payer a section of tho legally author-
ize J roads or highways in their respect-
ive townships, to be kept in good
order and repair by the persons to
whom such assignment is made jointly,
and such person shall not be charged
with or liablo to the payment of any
road tax in said towuship.

Sec. 3. That in cases where a legal-
ly authorized road is the line between
two or more townships it shall and mny
may be lawful for tho supervisors of
the townships whose duty it is to keep
said road in repair, with tho consent of
any citizen or tax payer to assign to
him, her or them, a section ot said
road to be kept in good order and
repair by him or her or them and such
assignment when equal to his, her or
their share ot tho duty ot keeping the
public roads or highways in good re-

pair, such person or porsons shall not
bo charged with or liablo to tho pay-
ment of any road tax in their respect-
ive townships.

Sec. 4. That in the event that all
tho public roads or highways of a
township shall be assigned the supervi
sors of such townships shall issue their
duplicate in which all tho taxablcs of
said township to whom no assignment
has been made shall be charged with a
road tax on tho basis of tho last ad
justed valuation for county purposes
and such taxes when collected shall be
used in opening roads, building town
ship bridges, keeping up index boards
and in payment ot township auditors
and supervisors. Provided, That the
minimumofsuchtax shall bo fifty cents.

SEC. o. lhat in case any injury shall
happen to any person or property upon
any section or road assigned as afore-

said, it shall and may be lawful for
the person or persons injured or ag-

grieved by the fiiluro to keep the
section in good ordernd repair, to
maintain his, her or their action against
tho supervisors of said township or
townships, with notice to the person
or persons whose duty it is Jo keep
said section in good order and repair,
and in the event jthat judgement be
recovered against said township or
townships, execution shall be levied
upon the goods and chattels of him,
her or tlicm whose duty it was to
keep said section in repair, as for his
her or their own property debl.

Sec. 6. That it shall bo the duty of
tho supervisors of the the respective
townships when an assignment of a
section of road is made, to enter upon
tho township books a statement par-
ticularly setting forth the names of
those to whom such assignment is

made, where such assignment begins
and where it ends, and whether the
same is in full or only a pro tanto
extinguishment of his, her or their
taxes in said township, and any change
or alterations made, and in caso of
annulment what assignment was an-

nulled, and the date of the same.
Sec. 7. That the supervisors of each

township in which all the roads of the
township shall not have been assigned,
may change or alter such assignment of
roads with the consent of the citizens
or tax payers aforesaid, or may without
his, her or their consent, annul nny
assignment of road as aforesaid, stating
the date and fact of such annulment,
but such annulment shall not take
effect till from and after the date of
the township election next ensuing the
date of such annulment.

ADMISSION OF SOiriltB.Y STATES.
i

The House of Representatives have
passed bills for the admission of Ar-

kansas, North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, Louisiana, Georgia and Alabama,
by a party vote every Democrat
voting no. This shows how very
solicitous the Copperhead Democracy
are for the complete restoration of the
Union !

isdisationT"
Perhaps, never in tho history of

the country have indignation meetings
been so universal an earnest among
the people as at present, occasioned by
the Seven recreant Senators. Their
conduct everywhere among the loyal
masses are regarded as infamous be-

yond measure.

The Chicago Convention meets to-

day. Grant will be nominated by
acclamation. Latest advice indicate
Wade for ico President.

For tha Rspublicah.
Mr. Editor; I see by your paper

that the Lawrence-Donle- y Imbroglio
is flatly denied by Mr. Donley. That
is not surprising to any one. A man
capable of a design such as he says he
stauds charged would deny it. The
denial of the truth would bo no worse
than being guilty of the charge. We
do ndt expect any in the secret to turn
states evidence. If he states the truth
be it so. But why did he not let his
purpose ot being a candidate become
known' in the iilace where ho lived to
his own party friends? Why write
secret letters to his relatives in order to
have them jmuked in convention? And
why such frequent correspondence
with G. V. Lawrence just before the
nomination? And why at last seek a
nomination from a convention uot
called for that purpose, with near a
dozen ot Ins own relatives packed in
it, if it wero not for a mere temporary
purjwsef No man, be lie soldier or
otherwise, can expect a support from
his people under such a nomination
mado by a circumvented flank move-
ment. The dipt, is comparatively
young and may have bad counselors,
and it would bo well for him to stand
from under, lest his modesty be shock
ed by the full, A Voter,

BKIIIERT.

The sanctimonious Democracy are
making great ado about the "pressure"
or undue influence the people arc mak-

ing on the Senato to lirocure convic
tion. But wo have not heard of any of
them complain ot the monstrous bribe-
ry proposition contained in tho N. Y.
World ol tho 4th inst, suggesting the

raising of $10,000,000 "to buy Sena-
tors at their own price I "

CoL. Jno. W. Forney has tender
ed his resignation as Secretary of tho
Senate, in order that ho may feel free
to speak of the action of certain
Senators as they deserve.

Massachusetts has recently ne
gotiated a loan of three million dollars
for twenty years at four per cent; per
annum. Hie .National Government
pays six per cent, gold, and our bonds
are taken cautiously nt that. In other
words, the United btales pays six per
cent, gold for one thousand dollars of
currency Massachusetts can for four
per cent, gold borrow one thousand
dollars in gold. Now this two per
cent, loss in interest, and twenty-liv- e

or thirty per cent, loss in the rincipal
accurately represents tho influence of
the presence ot tho Democratic party
in tho country. In the Bay Htato tho
Democracy is substantially unknown.
As an clement of power it has no
meaning. Repudiation, of course, is
not only never mooted or discussed,
but never so much ns breathed. With
her sixty thousand Republieau major-
ity, a reflection on the commercial
honor or credit of Massachusetts would
be resented similarly as an aspersion
on tho virtue of one's wife or daugh-
ter. Repudiation thero is treason, and
repudiators are looked on as traitors,
and we see the result. We, as a na-

tion, are paying dear for the being in
our midst of the disloyal organization.
One half of tho taxes now paid by the
people ot the United states are di-

rectly chargeable to tho Democracy.
It costs us just twice as much to borrow
money as need be, by reason of the
dishonest policy and course of this
reckless and desperate party. Phila.
Press.

Robert E. Withers, tho Demo
cratic carMidate for Governor in Vir-rini- a,

is a native of Campbell county,
and about forty-fiv- e years of age.
lie was colonel of the 18th Virginia
rebel) infantry in the war of the

rebellion, and in 1865 was a candidate
for Congress from tho Lynchburg
listrict. 1' or the last two years he has

been editor of the Lynchburg AVirs.
General Walker, the Democratic can-

didate for Lieutenant Governor, also
served in the rebel army, nnd as brig-

adier General commanded at ono time
the "Stonewall Brigade."

lhat is just how it will be hereafter,
all over the country. In the South
the Democratic party will nominate
lor olhce lull blooded rebels, while in
the North they will nominate their
political kinsmen, the sympathizers.
And if, perchance, tfiey see fit to favor
a Union soldier, it is because he has
cursed his. country and bitterly repent-
ed of his patriotism.

At a meeting of the Boys in Blue
in Philadelphia, presided over by
General Joshua T.Owen, a resolution
was unanimously adopted expressing
the belief that the course of Senators
Grimes, Fesscndcn and Trumbull is

prompted by malice, jealousy, disap-
pointment and perhaps a baser motive,
and no punishment known to us would

express our utter detestation of these
three recreants, who are to-d- brand-
ed with infamous notoriety, and though
tho chief selected by these arch-co- n

spirators WQro tho erminal robes of
high olhce or bears the insignia ot dis-

tinguished service in our ranks, they
will find us in future as in the past
faithful, fearless and invulnerable inour
devotion to the great party which sus
tained us during the war.

At a late meeting ot the Phelps
county (Mo.) Democracy, the follow

ing striking resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, That while we recognise

in the Hon. Petroleum V. Nasby the
true Democrat and fearless patriot;
and while we acknowledge his good
intentions, wo would respectfully re-

quest him to discontinue writing letters
in defense of the Democratic paity,
as we suspect that some efforts are
calculated to do more harm than good
in come localities. .

COLORED CONSERVATIVES

"Savannah, May, 8. A large
meeting of colored conservatives was
held last evening. A United States
flag was presented to the meeting by
white citizens. Speeches were made
by white and black men, and great
enthusiasm manifested.

Colored Conservatives, that means
"nigger" Democrats. And they held
a 'meeting in Savannah, a Southern
city, but we do not read of them being
mobbed, stoned, clubed, or shot at, by
the high minded chivalry, who cannot
bear the idea of acknowleding "nigger
equality." But, on the other hand,
we read of the white citizens, no doubt
tho very elite of Savannah, presenting
this "black and tan" gathering with
what? Why nothing less than that
hitherto much hated United States
lajr. And that was not all. speeches

were maue uy iiotn white anu black
men, and great enthusiasm prevailed,
so says the report. That certainly
smacks of "inongrelism," and a
proaciics nearer to all kinds ol equali-
ty than any Republican transaction.

Beaver County Uemueralle Convention.

The Democratic Convention of Bea
ver,' Pa., met at tho Court llouso on
the 27th lilt., and nominntcd Mr.
John White, of Darlington, for As-
sembly ; J. M. Ilindinan, of Brighton,
lor roor House Director; U. 11.

Hurst, of Rochester, for Trustee of
Academy; Frank Wilsoji, Esq., for
District Attorney: llenrv Aleom. for
Commissioner, and John M'Carterfor
Auuitor.

The Washington Chronicle has a
double leaded loader, evidently written
ny I'orney, declaring that Uhuse, alter
Liincnlns nomination in 1861, tried to
organize a movement to divide the
party, and only retired to tho Supreme
bench when that failed, and asserting
the belief that tho ultunato purpose ot
Chase is to havo three presidential
candidates in tho field with the hope
of tlrrowing the election into tho House
and certainly defeating Grant.

The Impeachment Managers have
resolved to investigate the charges of
undue inlluence which arc made against
certain Senators, and, to that end, have
subpoenaed Wm. M. Evarts, W.W.
Wiirdnu ol the 1 resident s stall, Sen
ator Trumbull's son, the Clerk of tho
House District Committee, and sev
eral other gentlemen.

Amid the excitement in Washington,
they find time j.o crack jokes, Butler
telegraphed to his friends in New
Hampshire that impeachment would
come with tho apple blossoms. They say
the aloresaid npplo blossoms being
very backward, impeachment is nec-

essarily delayed! Butler enjoys tho
joko and claims the authorship.

Mr, Evaut's speech was longer by
one day than the French Revolution
of 18(50. This same comparison was
made by Henry (Jlay in speaking of
ucnton s speech on the United htates
bank. It's queer that Clay should
have thought of the same comparison
as we did.

Florida has renewed her allegiance
to the old Government, and by a grati
fying majority testified her desire to

tne Union. She comes back
with a Republican Governor, Legisla-
ture, Congressional delegation, and
constitution.

A conscience stricken thief in
Belvidere, N. J., lately left a roll of
cloth, which ho had stolen during a
fire, at its owner's door, labelled:
"Rum took this off, but Sober brought
it back."

$ctv gtlvcrtfecmcnts.

Wm. Bixoiiam, Jn',' 70 Fifth Street, Pittt-hurr- h,

i the authorized agent far the KKrtiuLICAir.
ia thatcitji.

O T I C E.N
Notice Is hereby given to nil who know them

solves Indebted r work rlonent the Pinning
Mill, in Wnyneslmru, to enll at the ffitnlwiire
Store of ThftrnaH HriMlen and make fiettlement,
nn there has been a change In the Arm making
H necpHHwry to spttlo up the books. Tho busi-ne-

will be continued by
May it tiA DEN, WALTON A CO.".

W L1YEH I STABLENE
IN WAyNESBURO, PA.

The subscribers wonld respectfully inform the
public that they are prepared to

ACCOMMODATE AT ALL HOCKS WITH

GOOD HOUSES AND GOOD BUGGIES,

Our Stable will be fbnnd In rear ofthe Hamil-
ton House, near the Steam Mill.

May JS, y W. A. A C. W. BAN E.

epobt of the grand jury onr) CONDITIO Or TUB POOR HOCSE.

To the Honorable, the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Greene County, at April term, lm6:
Tho undersigned Grand Jurors of said County

havinfx been directed by the Honorable Court
to visit the Poor House of the county and

the condition thereof, respectfully repre-
sent. That they this day visited the Poor House
and havlnircarefully examined the same, hnd
the farm and building to be in good order and
condition. The Inmates anpearto be healthy aa
could be expected; comfortably clothed, and
well provided with wholesome food. 8o lar,
thereiore, as the general condition of the farm
and bulldtnus. and comfortable condition ofthe
Inmntes could be ascertained, the Urand Jurors
take pleasure In expressing their entire appro-
bation.

April 10, IMS. Signed,
Wm. L. I'atnb, Foreman, 8. J. Anct.tn,
Jaxes Flkmmken, W, H. M'kemsa,
A. Arhitroko, A.J. Maktis,
PllENEAS HEADLB, 8. M' ALLISTEB,
David StiuoYER, Jons smith,
OlDEOM LOWO, 8IRPH. OARABO,
Ksoch IIrxhex, JA9.A. Kino,
Mich.ix Price, Allisoh Booth,
Wm. P. Hcott, C. C Habbt.

May 20--lt

HERIFF'S SALE.s
tlv vlrtna of a writ of alias Ten. exo. Issued oat

ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Greene County,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
publlo sale at the Court House In Wayneaburg,
ON SATURDAY, THE 8TH DAY OF JUNE,
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., the following property,
vis: All the right, title. Interest and claim of
John lams, of. In and to a certain tract of land
situated in .Centre township. Greene County,
Pa., adjeinlng lands of William MllUlcen, Wil-
liam Goodwin, and others, containing about 110
acres, about sixty acres of which areeleared and
on which la erected a Brick Dwelling House.
Frame Stable and other out buildings.

Taken In execution as the property of John
lams at the suit of Thomas lams lor the use of
Mary Ann Wilson.

May 3M, H. B. BILVKUS, SherUC

U NIXED STATES INTERNAL REYENUE

Beaveb Falls. May 11. 1808.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual list of

Taxes on Incomes, CnrrlaRes, Bllver Plate,
W atches, Ac, and 8eclal taies. are now due,and that payment may be made to Ayers L.Myers, lpt. Culleotor, ut
Jetrarson, Monday, June lfi, at the Greene House,tarm charls, , June Id, at the House

of IhoiuaM tltirl.
Greensboro, Wednesday, June 17, at the Hons

ol lJf It. Junes.
Taylortown Thursday, June 19, at Taylor's Store)
"'.WVr.''"! "WayiJuue lH.at the House ol WnPhillips.
GarHousc BalurdaSr' June K l Uw Wright
Nlnovah, Monday, June 22, at Penn's Store.Jacksonville, Tuesday, June 2S, at the House ofJames Carter.
New Kreeport, Weduesday, June H, at tha houseof Kd. Korrell.
Jolleytown, Thursday, June as, at Hennen'sTavern.
Call's Mill, Friday, June ?,
And at his Oiliest, opgiosltu the Court House. InWaynraliurK, at all othor limes.

The foregoing taxes must be paid on or before
tho date above uuiued, otherwise a penalty will
be Incurred. A. KOUElt THON,

UuyJU-- Celled tor. I

YET.

MRS. E. 8. BAYERS A HOSKINSON

Hnve Just arrived from Ilia Fast with a large
assortment of foreign auddomestlo

DRY GOODS,

SPRING. SUMMER STYLES,

whlehthoy propn to toll at tho lowest CAftll
prices! such as lrewi Goods, brens Trim

mlng, rns UutUms, Ia11m
H ha win, Uoota and Show,

IlaNfor nvm A hoys,
lilso,n great variety

iiK'enr(li;l", atvry low
prices

for

GENTLEMEN AND LADIE3' WKAK,

Wares of nil kinds, and a complete vnrlty of th
hestOKOCKKIKS. Allor which they propose to
sell at the vciy lowcrtt figures, depending on the
(piality and clntapuess of their goods io gain
them mm torn.

Give them ncnll before- purchasing elsewhere,
and they will prove that the nbove Is correet.
Itoorn in Allison's budding, nearly opposite tho
Court House, Waynes burg:. ;l,'67-t- f

special JtaticcjJ.

(ColKnle A t'o'e.

o I B M A H

ERASIVE SOAP
Is manufactured from PURE

considered the STAN HARD OF F.XCELLKNCE.
For sale by all Groceries. 0;.VIy,

To Consumptives. Tho Rev. EDWARD
A. WILSON will send (free of charge) to all who
desire it, the prescription with thedlrectlons for
mnklnaand using the sirnpln remedy by which
ho was cured of a lung allection and that dread
disease ConsumptiotL His only object is to ben-
efit thnnfllicted and ho hopes every sufferer will
try this prescription, as It will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove ablexslnsr. I'lense address

ItKV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No. IftVSonth Second St. Williamsburg NewJYork.

8

of Youth. A gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful In-
discretion, will, for the sake of suffering humani-
ty, send free to all who need it, and receipt and
directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Hutterers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-
dressing, in perfect conlldenee,

JOHN OODEN,
6;5-l- y 42 Cedar St., New York.

If enling Pool, and Hons of Jfer- -
ry. Howard Association Reports for Young
.Men, on the crime of solitude, and the errors,
abuses and discuses which destroy the manly
powers, and crente Impedimenta to marriage,
with sure means of relief. Hent In sealed letter
envelopes free of charge. Address DR. J. SKIL- -
LIN IIOi:r;HTON, Howard Association, Phila-
delphia, Pa. ft.Vly

JARliLE WOHK3,

SUMMER3GILLABRO.

(Shop In rear of the Hamilton House near tha
Bteam Mill,)

The public are respectfully Informed that
A Bro. have Just received a large stock of

all kinds of

MARBLE WORKI

Pneh as Orave Stones, Monuments, Mantis
Work, Ac. We are prepared to furnish work at
reasonable terms on short notice. Call and ex-
amine our stock, styles, and prices, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. bfi-t-

AVE A CIGAR?II
TP SO. CALL IN AT

T. BRADES'S HEW ESTABLISHMENT.

He keeps on band at all time

AN EXCELLED QUALITY OF CIGARS,

Smoking 4 ChewlngTobaceo,
Pipes. Snuff, eta., etc

PRICES DOWN! 13 THE WORD I

Call la. Room In the Worley House, Waynes
burg. Pa.

ap.l5,'C8-t- f - T. BRADEN.

pLiSTIC SLATE ROOFING!

The Arm of ODBERT 1 JONES wUI furnish the)

PROPERTY HOLDERS!
of Oreene county, with the

PLASTIC SLATE HOOFING!- -

Introduced last Snmmer, and so highly
w "J fciiowc wiiw nave uira I v.

trVAIl orders left with L. W. Jones, Warnetv
burg, Pa, wlU receive prompt attention.

ODBERT A JONES,
S;U-fl- of Washington County, Pa.

PPLICANTS FOR TAVERN LICENSE
AT JUNE TERM, 1868.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Mt Morris. Perry tp.
AAKii.1 ourLLS, v anaiu e uia otana.

MayU-t- I. T, TEMPLE. Clerk.


